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LAVENDER FIVE 
RESUMES PLAY 
WITH DUQUESNE 

Will Attempt to Follow Up 
Manhattan Victory Against 

Westeners 

DUQUESNE FAIR TEAM 

To Seek Second Straight Vic
tory Against Holman

Coached Protegees 

-=: 

ThirtY-Seven Summer Jobs 
To Be Filled Next Monday 

TWentY-five Waiters, five Mh
letic directors, four social men dnd 
three band Ieaders will be hired 
on Monday, February 11, at 3 
o'clock, in the employmCllt office 
at Room GA. A representative of 
a large hotel in the mountains ",iII 
be on hand to interview students. 
Al Rose, manager of the employ
ment bureau, requests that all stu
dents who inte'Jd to apply for 
positions should fill out applica
tion blanks at the employment 
office bef{)!'e February 11. 

Robinson Makes 
Faculty Changes 

Twelve Newcomers Appointed 
to Various Departments of 

Instruction at College 

Just three weeks after trouncing 
Manhattan College, Sam Liss and his 
mates tackle the last and most 
strenuous phase of their campaign 
beginning this Saturday night. Du
quesne comes from the- Smoky City 
to the more invigorating St. Nich
olas Heights clime for the second 
time. 

It will be recaHed that the Penn
sylvania outfit last year handed the 
Lavender one of -the -few setbacks 
'Hick Rubinstein's team suffered in a fine, fast-stepping show up at the 
gym which ende.d, with the local five 
on the short end of a 28-23 score. 

Twelve newcomers have been np

pointed to the faculty of the College, 

a scant minute to play the stands up 
at the gym roared when Alton of 
Rutgers jumped to snatch the ball 
off his backboard, and caught his 
fingers in the net, swaying the bas
ket and spoiling Artie Musicant's 
shot. The second half ended with 
the same score and Rutgers won out 
on Alton's basket in the extra 
session, 33-32, 

Green Overwhelmed 
The strong Lehigh combination 

se~ms to be a confirmed Lavender 
jinx. The Coilege was defeated for 
the seCond consecutive year by the 
Pennsylvania five this year the count 
being 39-30. 

Nat Holman's charges returned to 
the local court for the third game 
of the week, taking on Manhattan 
COllege. The Green WilS thoroughly 
outclassed, scoring <lni~ one field 
goal and two fouls hI the first half. 
In the second hal:f the second team 
Was given a chance and held the 
InWOOd aggregation on even terms as 
long as it stayed in. Twelve men 
PI~yed for the Lavender, scoring 2ll 
POmts against Manhattan's 16. 

Sil1ce the close of examinations 
the men have held four practice 
sessions each week as the Duqu"sne, 
F'ordham, Catholic U. and N. Y. U. 
games loom large on the basketball 
horizon. The team has reach,'d t.he 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Gflldman '30, Named Business 
Manager at Banquet of 

Periodical 
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F 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

UNION SALES DRIVE CAMPUS ENLARGES ISSUES, 
NETS LARGE TOTALS . WIDENS EDITORIAL SCOPE
FOR OPENING WEEK SHUKOTOFF AGAIN EDITOR 

~ 0 

350 Booklets Disposed of By 
Committee in Pre-Semes.ter 

Campaign 

SELL 125 FULL PAYMENTS 

Spring Sports Contests Offer 

I Extenflive Remuneration for 
Investment in Union -

Inaugurating the sale of "U" 

WElL BUSINESS MANAGER 

Unchanged Executive Board 
to Govern Tri-Weekly 

During Term 

SERVICE KEYS AWARDED 

Five Receive Gold Charms tickets, IrwuI Smalbach '31, newly While Seven Others Are 
&ppointed chairman of the Union Given Silver Awards 
~ommittee, announced that the cam

paign made during the registration Arnold Shuk(ltoff '29 was re-c1ertcd 
period has netted a total sale of ap- editor-in-chief of The Cnmpus anrf 
proximately three nundred and fifty 

tickets, of which one hundred and 
twenty-five are full payment tickets_ 

With the Duquesne, Catholic U., 

Bernard L. Weil '30, business man
ager, at a joint meeting of the 

Violet Basketball Game 
Postponed Until March 9 

The annual N. Y. U. basket
bal~ game, originall~r I scheduled 
for March 2 at the 102nd Regi
ment Armory, 1G8 Sh'cet and 
and Br()adway, has :heen\ post
poned until March 9, according to 
latest information by Professor 
Williamson. Carded for the first 
Saturday evening in March, the 
New York Univcrsity authorities, 
who are in charge of arrange
menLs for this game, discovered 
that the Intercollep.:iate Track 
Championships took precedence nt 
the armory over ,th ~ basketball 
game. Accordingly, the game has 
been set back one week. 

No exchange of tickets is nec
essary, the original pastehoards 
continuing as valid for the new 
date of the game. 

ti 

FRIDAY SUPPLEMENT ADDED 

Extra Page Will Include Lit
erary, Dl'amatic and Mus
ical News and Comment 

NEWS SYSTEM ALTERED 

Reporters' Beats Increased 
and Maintained for Entire 

Semester 

Incrcasc in the size ancl gCOpc of 
The Campus editorial column and 
the Introduction of six-page Friday 

I 
issues incorporating literary, drs
matic, 'and musical supplements will 
feature volume forty-four of The 

I Campus, of which this is the initial 
number. These and other literary 
and departmental changes were an

nounced by Arnold Shukotoff '29, 

15. 

Reviled Newl Method. 
Departmental reVISIOn of The 

Campus is marked by I'eorg!lnizar_ 
tion of the new8gathering 8ystem so 
as to give each man on the report
ing staff the identical news beat for 
tho entire term. "The attempt in 
making this revisiiln of our 
methods fol' seeuring news," tht:! 
edit,\r explained, "is to make of eal'h 
I'epot.. 'I miniature, re~ponsible cx-
ecutive. :'~ie Campus during the 
coming term must COver every pieel' 
of news that is to be found about thl! 
College in a most accurate and rc
liable fashion, Our enlarged paper 
will givc us an opportunity to in
clude in OUI' columns many notices 
of importance which limited space 
forced us to omit. Tn particular, we 
shall cover in detail all lectllres and 
club meetin;;rs' as well as dOings of 
the faculty and activities of alumni 
groUps." 
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\ampU5 
of'the City oP New York 

Our Editorial Policy 

In college newspapus one still finds ex
istant a remnant of the old-fashioned jour
nalism of the eighteen nineties when an ed
itorial column expressed nothing more or 
less than the personal opinions and ideas of 

THE CAMPVS, THURSDAY, FEBR. 7, 1929. 

II 
COLLEGE GIVEN GIFr I. rri. ::-=l 

IN DR. DEAN WILL 0 e ~~ 
~ 

Gargoyles 
-------- the editor. The editorial columns of most 
Volu~~~~ursday. Febr. 7, 1929 No. 1 college papers of today 'usually fall under 

"'I'h" accumulation of a (und from tbe Ilrot1ts the category of this type of journalism. But 
....... wllkll ("lid .hall I,. u8,.d to ald. t".ter. maln- there is a gradual trend toward the abolition 
taln. prollloh', rca liz" or uneournge nny aim whIch of this old~fashjoned editorial column, and it 
Hhall go toward. the bettcrrll~nt ot C .. Uegll nnd may be noted in the steps which several puh
student acUviUeli........ '1'h19 corporation is not or-

Plain Language From Honeat Billy, Who Ha. Drunk the 
Wine of Life to the; Lee., Finding Said Lees Wormeaten; 
Together With Certain Moral Precepts for the In.truc
tion of Freshmen and Other Youthful Perlonl. 

Zoology A ward Established; 
Goldberger, Vitamin Expert 

Passes Away 
T HE big brother act is on aga' 

The College of the City of N
Ill

• 

Y k' -or l~ performing its semi-an_ 
nual functIon of throwing wide 
op~n the doors (we throw other 

A bequest of five thousand dol- thmg~ too, though not with SUch a 
lars, the income of which is to be warnmg) to the oncoming freshmen_ 
an annual award, called the William I salute you, '33, but what a funn 
Stratford prize to the most promis- n~mber'!hand standing on the doo;' 
ing student of Zoology among the g p WIt extended hand and suit 
Lavender undergraduates, has been ~ble smdil~, We, the ones in tl~ 
willed to the college by nr. Bash- now, a VIse you to shake the glad 
ford Dean 'So late curator of tho h~nd .and grin. back with the same 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, who smcerItY,that IS in the proffering. 
died on December 7, 1928. This gift You won t get the same treatment 
is one of the same type donat~d hy for four years (if you last that 
Dr. Dean to several institutions other long) and then, you'H find a change 
than the College, and with which Dr. Whereas now ~ou are welcome, fo~ 
Dean was connected while he lived. years hence they will be glad to see 
These include the Museum of Na- you go and will smile gratefully and 
tural History and Columbia Vni- wave after You-but they won't tell 

ganIzed tor proCit." lications have recently taken in this direction. 
I'm old; I'm old; I'm old as sin, 

And sin is what I'm swaddled in. The "ubscrlptlon rate Is ,l,OO " )"NU' by maU. 'Vith this issue, The Campus becomes one 
AC!\'t'rtlsillg rates may b,~ h.ld un application. of the leaders of this movin A I reek from every mortal chink 

With Satan's sulJlhur-smoking stink; 

From every pore I ooze a vice; 

.l<~OI'm~ dose the hair w~ek Ilrt'<"'t'dillg pulllkaUon. g; caravan. 
ArUdt's, 1I1n.llu~(,·rlpt~. l'te., intt;'lhil·,t (lll' I>ubllNl. number of students occupying the higher po
:~,'~~ ~';~~:t be In THE C.UIPl"S U~'FJ('E before sitions on The Campus have been gathered 

PUhlluht'd ),[mlday, \\"\'Jr:e-sd.lY nnd Frida). into nn editorial group and they will indc
dU"illg- the C"IIe!N y,'«r, ere'IlI Ih,. ( .. 'urlh week in pendently and collectively determine the 
Sept.·IIl"t'f ulltil the tourth we"k !;: lil,y. ;'xcept- I editorial policy of the paper. The editor will 
ill" th,· f"urth week ill D"",,,,,!>er, [he thinl and I be at the helm of this group acting as the 

Transgressions crawl me o'er like 

But Satan, bate a bit your fire: 
lice-

(uUl'lh w'l .. k III January, tht" !1r~t w,·tc"k in Feb-. ' . 
I·UIlI·)". "II>I tho first week III .\pril. by THE counselhng as well as the directing head. 
CA~I J>['~ .\~S()CIA'I'IO:-;. Illc·oq"',","ed. at the Meetings of this editorial group will be held 
~~I.'II:~i'("I::;I.l~lj·T~;'I~~~~C~( :-':ew York, 130lh Street and ,veekly and inlportant problems and questions 
--------.-.-... ------ .. -.. -... - ' .. -.--'--'- will be discussed for editorial presentation; 
Prlntprl II:\': 'I'lfI<~ U:H;~r\Hf~O pnl:-:'r[~G CO., 

Jr.:, WOOA,.,r S'n'd, ::-icw York Cit)". Tole- a determination of editorial policy will be 

I'm bloody low-but not a liar! 

I'm not a liar, if I be 

What drink and devil made me, 

For coast to coast from Frisc to Philly 

They call me Honest Injun Billy. 

__ »!~~~: .. _.~~)~·II1g- 6612. m&dc at thm;:~ sessions when an issue de. (And Freshmen, let me lead a trick: names 

Don't mean a damn, but names ain't nicknames.) CO,dh-).;',' ()rfl(·t~: n,,(.tII ·tll, :\Iain Building I nlanding such a decision arises 
Tf·!t·plaun,·; Jo:UKt::l.'Olllb !'jjOI 

-----j.;x·i,;;:-;-:-iivf.;·-i,-;)Arti;------- Vnder the enlarged editorial column, many 
ArJlnld !-iilulwtllfr '2!) .. ,·:t1itr,r-in-('hl •• ( questions will be considered and discussed, 
::;:~~'t~lI·~. 'i~a~~;;::~ :l~ B~~~I'~::~~ill~lnl~:ISn~:~ which the short column of the past would not 
~\t.rahal!l .\. 1;lrnlJauJIt ':?!I ~ewli Edlltlr cover. Educational topics of wide interest 
{-:"""g-(' HI'uIl:" '2~1 :-';ewH Editor I d . 'f' . I I 
Htnlllt·y I:. "'I'll Ill{ ':JO . ,SJlvr!~ ]i;dl.~or an slgnl lCance, partlcu ar y new experi-

~~,~~I_I"~._ Kaplan '!!?~ _____ ._ .. ________ ~olulI~~_~t Illlcnts and developmcnts in the growing ed-
Issue Editor ABRAHAM BREITBART '30 I ucatiunai world of today, will be subjected 

- to careful exposition and explanation. There 
will likewise he space for more embracing, 
more vitalized discussions of intra-college 
problems; and many little matters requirng 
editorial consideration and interpretation will 
not sutTer from the neglect which a very 
short and limited column forced upon them 

The Campus: Volume 44 

With to-day's issue, The Campus undcr
takt·s a more extensive program th"n any 
which it has initiat{',1 in its twenty-two years 
nf existence. Volume 44 will contain more 
issues than any in the past, and in addition 
,vill include u w('ckly issue of six pages com
position. Many new ancl .attractive features 
will he introduc('rl and an entire page will 
be devot{'d each week to articles of 1\ purely 
Jitl'rary natuI'c ancl interest, The editorial 
(,olull1n has been increased in size and an ed
itorial group will supply each issue with 
pertinent material. 

previously. 

In all cases the expressions found in this 
column of The Campus will represent 
thoughtful and vital ideas crystallized by a 
group of students after serious, open-minded 
deliberation. As regards criticisms which 
may be made of institutions in the College, it 
will suffice to say that they are prompted by 
an intelligent love which a group of students 
benrs the College; a love whieh does not blind 
them to shortcomings existing in the College 
but which mllkes them point these out in the 
hope of seeing C.C.N.Y. realize the ideal of 
the "greatest college" in which it lives for 
them. 

To 1933 

One vital change which the expanded size 
of The Campus will permit extends in the di
rection of covering news. During past se
mesters comparatively essential notices have 
often heen necessarily omitted because of the 
lack of SPUCl'. This term, such omissions will 
he cut down Vl'ry greatly and, perhaps, en
tirely eliminated. The conc('ntration of fea-! 
~ures (and ~dv('rtisemcnts whenever possible) " 
m the ~peclal w(·ekly numhers allows more I The mcommg class is placed in a difficult 
inches PCI' issue to news articles. Notices of position. It is thrust into an institution 
:Ilcuity d.oings. of im!l~rtant a.lumni ulldertak-I wh.i~h h~~ b.een functioni~g for more than 
IIlgs, whIch have ]lartICularly suffered omis- thl ee-qUaI ters of a centUly and which has 
sion in these columns; of club and society ac- ~Ievelo]lerl in a galaxy of varied activitieg !1.nd 
tivities, of lectures of those organizations Interests. The freshman is expected to plunge 
more specificly, which have often necessaril; into the life of the College, ahandon his hab
l'(,ceived short and incomplete mention, wiil its of former years, and forthwith become a 
find ample space in the enlarged Campus. loyal son of Alma Mater, 
Careful revi"io)ls have been made in the To most freshmen, things do not come as 
news gathering system, and The Campus easily as that. Throughout their first se
hopes to he able during the eurrent s('mestel' nH'stl'r, with different classroom atmosphere, 
t.o IIccul'Utely and adequately cover every with ditrerent. courses, with different fdends, 
piece of news that the College has to offel·. and different interests, the incoming stu-

Under new features to be installed ;n 'rh" <lents will be quite thoroughly dazed by the 
Campus this semester, that ('oncerning inter- College. Only in their second and third se
collegiate news should be of particular inter- mesters will they hegin to fit into their new 
"8t and value to the college. Several men of life. 
the news st.aff have heen assigned to keep in And yet it is this first term which is most 
t"'Ich with collegiate institutions throughout ('ssential, for it is thl'n that the freshman 
th.e c~untIT. and sueh aetivities .at, these i~-I must decide what sort of a City College man 
ntltutlOns as may he of gencral mt('rest WIlli he proposes to be. In this first semester, par
he regularly written up in these columns. Thl' ticularly, extl'cme cure must be taken in 
Campus, thus, widens its scope and hl'comes choosing friend". in choosing a~tivities, in 
intercollegiate in nature, Rupplying the Col- choosing attitudes. 
lege with news of the nation'" collegiate 
world. Other fcaturl's which un,loubtcdly 
will be attraetiye to Campus readers .faB 
under the heads of book reviews and literary 
articles by membcrs of the fa(;ulty. sketches 
of lectures of C.C.N.Y. hy "taff writers, in
terviews with faculty m('mbers, prominent 
alumni and well known figures in the world 
of to-day. 

The augmented Campus of this semester, 
it must be understood, will require 
not only greater and more concentrated 
efforts on the part of the s~".ffs of The 
Calupus, but also increased finances from 
Campus readers. A contract is hereby drawn 
up' between the student body, the faculty, 
and alumni of the College as party of the 
first part, and The Campus. The party of 
the second part agrees to put out a fine 
journal containing news, accurately and ade
quately noted, features of an interesting and 
entertaining nature. The party of the sec
ond part has always fulfilled its obligation, 
and will continue to do so during the current 
sem'ester. It is for the· party of the first 
part, the student body, the faculty, and the 
alumni of the College, to fulfill their portion 
of the contract, and offer The Campus the 
linancial support which it requires. 

Fortunat!'ly, the new curriculum allows the 
freshman little choice in his courses. Yet 
that docs not eliminate the classroom from 
among the '33 man's problems. He must de
cide now whether he proposes to conscien
(iously do his work, or join the ranks of the 
"bluffers". And here he must bear in mind 
that studies are the most important part of 
College life. The student who imagines col
lege to be accurately described in magazine 
storics will quickly be disillusioned. One 
cannot neglect work very long and remain 
a City College Student. But just as essential 
as regular work is the attitude toward 
studies. The "funnel" type of st.udent, who 
waits for knowledge to be poured into him is 
scarcely to be admired. A student should 
rather be one to eagerly grasp after that 
understanding which is the aim of the Col
lege course_ 

But there is more to College than the CUr
riculum. The friendships of College men are 
usually with their fellow students. Here 
again the freshman must make his choice. 
Whether it be in accepting a fraternity 
bid, or in becoming associated with any 
group of friends, extreme care is essential. 

(Concluded in Column Five) 

Then do believe me when I say 

A life of sinning doesn't pay. 

I learnt from commerce with the wrong run 

That right is better in the long run; 

The wicked perish quick and rotten, 

By men disdained and soon forgotten 

But goodness lives a sweet hereafter. 

The devil's own grow daft and dafter 

Pursuing pleasure's pink illusion, 

Swift stumble swift in quick confusion 

A-running frenzied on lifc's path; 

But smoothly lives the man sans wrath, 

Sans wine and wench that drag to sinning.

I speak the truth who've had my inning. 
Humility's a Christian virtue 

With which you would do well to girt you; 
Oh!?dience will steel a gent 
Against eternal blandishment.' of 

And Chastity's n,y praise unstinted 
For rehsons many and unprinted. 
I waive the last, but do insist 
On other items in the list. 
Be meek as Greece to Mussolini, 
As to the great the teeny-weeny; 
Bow low, salaam and wiggle ears 
Before a College of your peers; 
Do double homage, triple chores 
Vnto the lusty sophomores. 

Consider, wretched Freshmen all, 
You're very, very, very small: 
Your corporation, kith and kin whole, 
Can pass in comfort through a pinhole. 
And all your prides and honors past 
Are shortly in '.he limbo cast 
By gentlemen engaged to show 
How pitifully little know 
Three hundred Freshmen. And the more you 
Are smart, the sooner they'll ignore you .••• 
In very truth I envy not 
The Freshman his perennial lot: 
'l.'han live a Freshman, I'll be b~und, 
I'd rather see myself twice drowned. 

Alt, well; I've wandered from my thesis 
As dotards' and my own caprice is; 
I set ll.:'out to catch and corral 
A solemn lesson, and a moral: 
For tyranny there's one expedient
To cower humble and obedient. 
When sophomores do crush you gory, 
Rl'f1ect: the path that leads to glory 
Leads also to the grave. And second, 
That he is blessed who when sin is beckoned 
Hath said a loud and awful No .••• 
Now in our several ways we go, 
You to your books, I to my sinning.
I speak the truth who've had my inning. 

n is a fact sufficiently proved by the Social Prob
lems boys that union leaders are sometimes hrought 
over to the ranks of capitalists by wage increases, pre
ferments and promotions. 

~he Sociai Problems boys glowered sardonically on 
learnmg that Dr. Melander had given us a B. 

We thought to ride on the crest of the hell-curve 
or .P?ssiblJ:' in the left hand trough; but this unexpected 
feltcIty WIll not embarass our judgment. B 01' no B' 
the Bio textbook should be rewritten, and the lectur~ 
and laboratory periods jazzed up. 

For five months we tried to make our intentions 
clear, and succeeded only in getting them misunder
stood. It is the opinion of no less an intelligence than 
Arnold ~oss, for instance: that the Whole campaign 
was nothmg more than a bIt of self-publicity, shrewdly 
calculated to secure for us a higher grade than we de
served. That this may have been the result we cannot 
deny; hut we deny indignantly that this was our in
tention. 

EPICVRUS 

versity. you to come again. 
During his stay in t.he College, a We who have been here before 

half century ago, Dr. Dean set a don't make an entrance as yoU do
superb record of marks in vetebrate we mp.rely walk in and go about our 
zoology and decided to follow the business, the more quietly the better. 
subject as his life's calling. From No one makes a fuss any more and 
18BG to 1891, he taught at the Col- 110 one expects us to make one. But 
lege in the department of natural you! They act as if the future of 
history. Then he entered the the institution depended Upon you--':: 
faculty of Columbia Vniversity, it does! 
where he remained until his death. Now that ~ou are in, though, and 
Outside of his collegilltc activities, you are readmg your free COPy of 
Dr, Dean obtained the position of The Campus-the 0I1;Y free onc that 
curator of arms and armor at the you'll get and the only, issue, by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and way, that is popular with the chronic 
honorary curator of fishes at the sqawkers-Iet me ask you, What 
American Museum of Natural His- Are You Going To Do About It? 
tory, at the same time J;IIIl.thering an That is, about being in and about 
invaluable collection of rare furni- reading The Campu5. 
ture, Gothic !lnd Rennaisance paint- In the first instance I can't help 
ings, stained glass and other y?U a bit or do anything about it 
antiques. CIther. There are juniors who will 

1:(1' .• Joseph Goldherg1er '9:-1, was take care of you (and sophs too if 
another famous medical alumnus of you don't watch) and give you advice 
the College who passed away re-I that you'd better heed, because here 
cently, on. Ja.nuary 17., The ac- it's the easiest thing in the world to 
count of hIS lIfe reads lIke a rom- spot a freshman .••• 
ance. Exemplary of the ideal medi- But Th C 

, " h . '. e ampus-you are now 
co s career, e sa~rlficed hIS hfe on reading one of the foremost 11 
the ~1tar of .medlcal progress. At newspapers in the entire c~:nege 
the tIme of hiS death Dr Goldberg d b try 

,. an ecause we have been open 
was connected with the Vnited States h d d thO d . -
Public Health Service, where hi o re- an e IS d' ay and bIg hearted 
searches and discoveries profo,;nclly you ar;hrt:a ~ng your own persona! 
influenced vitamin research. TC0\tPY. ere IS 0;l11y one way to read 

. . e Campus--wIth your eyes and 
Dr. Goldbprger IS known as the from left t . ht Th 

d' . f't . 0 rIg. ere are a 
,1~covcrJes 0 VI amln PP, found in number of ways of tt' 
dned yeast, the cure for pellagsa to read Th' get Idn

g 
a hCOPdY 

d', f . . ' . e guaran ee met 08 
a Isease 0 malnutritIOn prevalent are' Buy't t" 
. th . I" • 1 every Ime It comes m e In( ustl'l ... 1 sectIOns of the 0 t f fi 

th H' '1>' u or ve cJlnts (I admit the 
sou. IS. contrl utlOns were voted "World'" b tt I 
I h' t· IS e er va ue at two but 
ly IS con emporal'les as the most st'lI ·t· 't C 11 ' 
important in the last twenty Veal'S I 1. Isn 0 ege); or get a "U" 
The last chapter in Paul de Kruif'~ stU.b for ,your Iow~ personal copy 
book "Hunger Fighters" is d v t.d t whIch you ought not to let anyone 
that praise. He is said ~oo ~av~ else read, not even your best frie~ds 
died as a result of his experimenta- (cne actually bec"me~ ropu!'I: WIth 
tion. I a copy of Campus in one's possession. 

However - and I should not 
------- /really !'ive this away for fear of 

I corrupting you and injuring the cir-
TO 1933: AN EDITORIAL cUlation of the Campus--you can 

pick up a copy that some one bas 
The freshman must look beyond foolishly discarded, some cynical up

the carefully planned "rush smoker" 
per classmen who should instead 

OJ.' the sophisticated ail' of his pros- take it home and keep it as a record 
Phe~tive companions. College friencl- of the four most enjoyable years of 
s IpS take on a maturer outlook h' ·I·f. 
h ' IS Ie, you can borrow your best 

t ey must depend to some extent on If' d' . 
. II " !'len s copy, or, for that matter, 

an mte ectual commumty of inter- anyone' th ' 1 b t ests. s, ey re so care ess a ou 
them; you can read it O\'er your 

. :rh~ fres~man is immediately so- classmate's shoulder during a dull 
ltclted oz: ~IS e~tranc? into the col-I 'lecture, when the Campus somehow 
lege to. Jom WIth thIS or that ex- always makes its greatest appeal 
tra-cUl'l'lcular activity. He must especially to the men who can't be 
here again exercise careful judgment bothered to take their own notes 
-he must turn. his ~nterests to (there's another thing: always take 
to .. t~ose fields m whICh h(' has notes if you want a lecture to pass 
ablhtz,es, and in ,;hich he will find by quickly); you can come up to 
a ful.er. c?lIege hfe. Extra-culTic- the fourth floor and tryout for the 
ular actz~Ites offer to the student newspaper, getting free copies 
the practical means by which he can meanWhile (but there's a hitch: you 
express potentialities he may possess. must have a "V" ticket to qualify 

.To th~ student of 1933 we profer for candidacy). 
thl~ adVice: In your studies, be an You see how uncertain it is, this 
actzvely mterested, conscientious getting a copy by other than the 
student, for in this way alone can guaranteed lm~thods_1 It pays \ ItO 
you really get what the curriculum take no chances with the indispenS'
pr.opose~ to give you. In your able necessity to a full College lite 
fl'lendshlps and extra-curricular in- that the Campus will prove itse11 
terests, be a dilletante for your first to be; it always has in the past. 
semester, taste of everything, so that So that whenever someone wants 
your finn~ choice of friends nnd in- to sell you anything buy it withoul 
~erests WIll not be the result of an questioning. Whatever it is, it is 
Impetuo~s step. But above all, let just the thing you'l'l need-if not 
~our attztude be an active 'one, reach- now, eventually •• , • 
m&: . out for everything and not Old readers know already what I 
~'altmg for the values of college am going to tell you, Frosh. The 
h{e to be brought you on a silver writer of this column is the sante. 
patter. AUBREY. 
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ATHLETICS 
Freshman teams are maintain:d in 

all majol' ~ports and in ~any nll~~r~ 

LIBERAL ARTS DEAN 

ABRAHAM H. RASKIN '31, Editor 

'1 . lacrosse wrestlmg and Ilfk whle III (I • • .• 

"caI'lings are directly elIgible fOl 
~arsity cOIll(ll'tition. However, I~O 
freshman is permitted to engage 111 

10 FRESHMAN COMMANDMENTS 
recognized branch of College 

any . h d 
athletics without havll1g pure asc a 
"U" ticket. A t present resel:ves a.re 
needed to bolster the frosh five, diS
rupted by the advent of the 1lew 
semester. A call fOl: track, base~aII 
and swimming candllla.tes ~as Just 
been issued and practICe 111 thesc 
sports will soon get under way. 

Frush rules which Illust he obeyed' 
, iJ), all ':13 men go into effeet this 
~[()nday. Dire n'tribution awaitR the 

i I'c"alcitrant Yl'al'ling who lJ~s the 
lcml'rity to def.v the following man
dat(,H of the l~ro~h-So]lh Committee: 

I. !lazing is strictly fol'l)idd,,~. 
t'Xn'pt at the nnnuni Frosr. Ii'ecd, 

the anllulII Soph Smok('I', and the 
So ph Carnival. All hazing will 

be under the direction of the 

Football 
Boasting a recol'd marred ,by a 

single defeat, the '28 Lavender .eleven 
ranks as the most powerful Pl'l~ ma
chine ever rlevclo(lcd on the IIelghts. 
The Gotham juggernaut got und,:r 
way slowly, being held to a 6-6 tie 
by Lebanon ValIey in t~e opening 
game, but hit its true strIde a week 
later when St. Lawrence was crushed 
by a 38-0 count. Drcxel's ~tro~g I!g_ 
gregation, beaten but tWlCe 111 an 
cleven game schedule, was humbled 
26-6, after which George Washington 
fell before t.he irl'isistible Lavender 
attack, 33-0. 

Dean Daniel W. Redmond Who 
Counsels Freshmen to Uphold 

Scholastic Standing. 

DEAN URGES FROSH 
TO MAINTAIN RECORD 

To the Class of 1933: 

Rensellaer Poly Tech stemmed the 
tide te:nporarily with a scoreless 
uraw until the College resumed its 
winning ways by trouncing Norwich 
19-0. The season closed with a 14-10 
defent in the classic clash with 
Manhattan. Bernie Bienstock, cap
tain-elect of next year's eleven, was 
the team's individual high scorer, 
with 5fi points in seven games. Al
though eleven lettermen will be lost 
to thc '29 squad through graduation 
capable rcplacements are available 
from the ranks of the undefeated 
junior varsity. 

Basketball 

By your admission to the Fresh
man class of our College you have 
become members of a highly selected 
student body. That you are capable 
of maintaining yOUl' place in this 
body is indicated by your high school 
records. For each student admitted 
another has been rejected. Our high 
standards must be met to retain your 
places. Outside work is always dan
gerous to standing and to health. If 
you must earn money, reduce your 
programs to a limit that wiII be 
safe for health. 

1. Thou shalt at ull times wear 
"lack skull caps with Lavender 
Luttons whil~ 011 the co]]egl' 
grOllnd~. 

2. Thou shalt w<'a l' black tics 
with Lavendct· stripes. 

3. 
socks. 

Thou shalt weal' white 

4. Thou shalt not smoke on 
college ground~. 

5. Thou shalt not w~aJ' must
aches. 

G. Thou ,halt not weal' any 
(ll'epal'atory or high school in
sig'nia, exccpt Al'ist.a pins. 

7. Thou s!Jalt know all the 
college 'ongs and checrs. The 
Sophoillore Class will hclp the 
FI'esh-Soph Committ"" conduct 
the Freshman sing each terln. 

8. Thou sh"lt carry the Hand
book in thine outside breast 
pocket, ready t.o be produced, 
with marks of identification, on 
tlw demand of any Sophomore or 
UpPQTclassman. 

n. ThOll shalt not he excused 
from obeying the abo"e rules be
eapSe of twing engag'C'd in extra .. 
curricular activitks. 

10. ThOll shalt appeal' ai thc 
Soph Carnival, provi(h,u one 
week's notice is given, if thou 

shalt violate any of thc above 
rule·s. The <Iatt' f'JI' tlle Roph 
CDl'I1i\':!1 s~all be lix"d hy the 
Frosh-Soph Committee. 

In addition to classroom oppor
tunity the College offers many fields 
that arc worthy of your attention. 
Literary endeavor, student activities 
and athletic competition call for the 
best that is in you. You wiII find the 
other students and the members of 
the faculty anxious to help ill YOUI' 

problems. All extend n welcome to 
you. 

Th., Stud!'nt COlIIl<'il has also 
"stabli,lwd th" rollowjng- g('nPl'n'i 
rulcs fOl' the guidanc(' of Frosh.! 
Soph activit l<"S: 

D. W. REDMOND. 

. Frosh-Soph Committee. Pledging 

is pcrmissable only in the case 

of men who are to nppear at 

the Soph Smoker. All pledging 

must be done off the college 
grounds. 

Individual 01' group fighting 
011 the col!l'g'c grounds is strictly 
prohibited. 

II. Frcshmen must ob<,y thp 
Ten COlllmandments on and after 
the first Monday. 

III. The Frosh-Soph Commit
tee shall have exelusive direction 
of all Frosh-Soph activities, and 
shall adjudge all disputES which 
nlay urise in conncetion with 
th('m, its decision being final, 
unless overruled by the Student 
Council. 

Those violating any of the 
above rules shall be Pllnish!'d 
under the direction of the Frosh
Soph CommitteI'. The college 
grounds are here defined as the 
territory bounded by the 13Gth 
St., Amsterdam Avenue, ] 10th 
Stt'cet, and St. Nichol~s Avenue. 

IV. (1) All undergraduates of 
the ColJege may report deHn
Iinquent Freshmen to the Soph
omore Class for appearance at 
the Soph Carnival. 

(2.) The FI'(',hlllan and So
phoillore cla8",'~ ~hall have, a 
Rules EnfOl'('('nwnt COlllmittee 
in order to enroree these rules. 

City College quintets under the 
tutelage of thc pecrless Nat Holman 
have a pleasl'nt habit of roosting 
neal' th" top of thc intercollegiate 
court roster. This year's five, one 
of the lightest and fastest ever to 
re(lrcs~nl the Lavender, has been 
triumphant in seven of its first ten 
encounters. St. John's, Rutgers and 
Lehigh have s'cored decisions over the 
locals, Who have tnken the measurc 
of St. Fl'ancis, Temple, Princeton, 
Washing-ton and Jefferson, Bucknell 
and Manhattan. 

""====.--. __ ._------------_. 

/1-The most hectic battle seen on the 
Heights was that with Rutgers, which 
the Scarlet won, 33-32, in an over
time ppriod after the reg,lIar time 
had elld!'d with the score deadlocked 
at 29-2fl. The La vender rcvealed most 
of it, brilliant potentialities in the 
Manhattan claRh, when the Jaspers 
Were held scoreless from the floor 
throughout the first half. 

All Scoring records went by the 
board as St. Lawrence held the bag 
for the College five 58-17. Game~ 
with DU(IUeSne, Fordham, Catholic 
University and N. Y. U. remain on 
the progl'am for this term. 

Baseball 

season must be considcred goo,l. Yet 
Lavendcr rifle squads, intel'co]]!'giatc 
champions in 1927 and 1!)28, have 
gone undefeated through three S?C
cessive season~. Equally outstan(ling
is the record of the '28 racquct 
\vieldcrs, who were also unheaten 
last year. 

Lavender water polo teams usually 
manage to finish in the first division 
of the I. C. S. A. L. standing~. I" 
four league games to date th!' Col
lege poloists have swamped Rutgers 
and Columbia and been beaton hy 
Dartmouth and Princeton. The var
sity swimmers gained their first 
leaguc victory in several years whelJ 
they beat Columbia three weeks ago. 
Both the lacrosse and wrestling 
teams enjoyed successful seasons in 
1928. r-------___________ .~ 

Frosh Sport Candidates 
Asked to Apply at Once 

Clubs and 
._-- -----------------

:l('tivitic:-.;. 

Societies 11 

._11 

The 1!l2R nine playc<! a steady, un
inspired game all season to gain lin 
even break in the sixteen contests on 
its Schedule. Eighteen games have 
been carded for this season, chief 
among which are the encounters with 
the College's Metropolitan rivals, 
Fordham, Manhattan and N.' Y. U. 

The freshman basebalJ, track 
and swimming teams are now 
open for candidates. For the 
benefit of those trying for base
ball, there wiII be a meeting of 
freshman and varsity candidates 
today in room 105. Coach "Doc" 
Parker and Captain "Jerry" Mc
Mahon w;lJ address the cancli
dates. Candidates for the fresh
man swimminy team should bring 
physical eligibility slips and re
port to the swimming pool any 
day between twelve and two. 
Those trying out for freshman 
track should drop notes ill locker 
E 68 giving their names, classes, 
and programs. 

Colored stu,len!.:; al'p jlr/,vided with 
a varied scries of t:t1ks and ('nt.er
tainment through the Douglas So
,·iety. Exhibitions of N"gl'o art and 
musicales are frequently sponsored 
hy the members. 

Thc Baskerville Ch('l1lical SOdd.v. 
Radio, Physics and Math dubs in 
conjunction with t.he three 0ng:n('('I'_ 
ing soci,!tics, A. I. ;1':. E., A. S. 
C. E. and A. S. M. E. c()mpri,t' the. 

Track 
The cinder sport which had lan

gUished at the ColJcge since Pinkie 
Sober, as captain of the Lavender, 
last startled the track world by his 
matchless spced, snapped out of its 
qUiesc.ence with a bang last season 
When the aggregation from the 
Heights Won three of four dual meets 
and captured a second place in the 
historic Penn Relays. 

Minor Sports I 
In these days of ·hard competition. 

al;J stiff schedules any team that I 
can boast a 50-50 ayerage during its 

PAGE 
S. C. PRESIDENT 

Harold I. Cammer '29 Who Wel
comes Frosh "To Full, Rounded 

College Life" 

COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
GREETS FRESHMEN 

I PUBLICATIONS 

Thl'"e h'arling Cullege publications, 
The Campus, l\l('I'Cury and Lavender 
havc combined with the Athletic As
sociation to form a Union. The "U!' 
ticket, selling at threc dollal's, gives 
the holder a subscription to the 
aforementioned p"riodicals mid ad
mits him to athletic events at half 
price. Students must hold tickets 
to participa te in any of these ac
ti\'ities. 

Preshmen arc urged to try alit for i positions 011 the staffs of the pub
. lications. Heglllal' tryouts are hcld 
for The Campus, while frequent eon
tl"ihutOl'R arc aCct:pted H'i stuff Ill('nl ... 
bel'S of the other magazines. 

Campus 

Foremost among the moulders of 
studcnt opinion stands The Campus, 
which ranks among the nation's out
standing colJege journals. A tri
weekly since 1021, its fearless, con
structive editorial policy hits brought 
about the installation of vnl'ious im
provements in local administmtion. 

In addition to rcgular news ar
ticles a humor column, GaI'goyles, is 
printed in every issue as welJ as 
columns of literary comment and ------- I book, play and motion pictul'(l re-

To tlle Class of 1933: views. Several innovations aro 
On behalf of the StUdent Body of planned for this term. Special cm

the ColJege I bid D sincere welcome phasis will be placed on thc writing 
to the S"ltiol's of 1933. Admission of feature articles. 
t~his College is an honor of which Candidates for the news staff are 
you havc been deemed worthy; after required to undergo an intensive six 
carcful selection you ·have been weeks' courHC of instruction con
chosen as the most likely to carryon ducted by some meIDer of the exe
the high scholastic traditions for cutive board. The SRme officials 
which City ColJege stands. Your who led The Campus last term will 
first duty is attention to your Bchol- continue at the hclm. 
astic standing and :'our most press
ing problem is to become Sopho- Mercury 

Lavender 

Lavender, the Collegc literary 
opus, was founded in 1923 to fill the 
vacancy left by the Mercury when it 
became purely a comic organ. After 
having been discontinued for a term 
its publication was resumed a year 
ago on the formation of the Union. 
It appears twice a term and is 
printed under the supcrvision of the 
Lavender Association. 

The Handbook 

Ii 
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·1===================;]11 Debate Manager Calls Council Organizes ~I For Frosh Candidates 

Term Committees I The freshma-n-de-b-ating team will 

Cammer DeplOI'es 'Dismal' Re
sponse in Student Activity 

Fee Sale 

WorK on the organization of the 
Stu(\ent Council machinery began to
day with the announcem"ilt of Unrold 
I. Cammer, '2!J, Student Council 
President, to thc ('ffect that appli
cants for cn,nmittces can present 
theil' Ill'titions to him in the Micro
cosm office, Hoom 424, betwcen 12 

and 2, 01' in the '29 alcovc. 
Th" following committees are to 

be fillcd: l"rosh-Soph, I';lcctions, 

encounter the N. Y. U. freshmen on 
March 1 and the Rutgers freshmen 
on .March 15, The topic in both 
matches is, "Resolved, that: The 
Present Jury System Be Abolished." 
The College neophytes will hold the 
negative in both encounters. 

The team, under the management 
of Ben Nelson, ';ll, consists of George 

The Gentle Art of t.h~ Razz.. Rabinowitz, Harry Ros€'nfichl, Mil-

UNIVERSITY of P"IlIl~.\'h'allia .offlclals are mdulgmg i.n a ton Mautner, Irving Levy, Julian 
little l'xpel"iment all or theIr own that should plove Moses and Sidney Ment. Mr. Pen-

mOKt intpr('stillg to thoKe up 011 St. Nicholas Terrace who nill!~ton of the dcpartmcnt of public 
take their athletil'K seriously. It se~ms th~\t the boys. who speaking is faculty advisor. 
fiol:k to til\' Ph illy Pale"tra these. \\'mtr~ lIlgh~s for thell' en-I A meeting of the team will be held 
lerlainment have becol1lP t{uite lIberal In then' lise of t~e today at 12:15, in Room 222. New 
razzlwrry-and then>!l)" hang;; a tale. Spectators .at. Penn s candidates, ~spccially those from the 
future haskethall gameR al'e to he ~'equ(';;ted 1.0 refrain fl'om present entering classes, arc also 
any mallifestations of: ~'ocal expressIOn save when good play- being, sought alld are invited to 
illg by e!lhey ~eam ellrlls, applaus,e. " attend. 

IJI(lIscnmlllate l'XldOllatlOl1 of. the gentle art of the raz., The Freshmen, heretofore, have 

Term Prospectus Set 
By Philosophy Society 

. The recently formed Philosophy 
Society contemplates an extensive 
program for the present semester, 
uccording to plans of the managing 
cOPlmittee of the organization, The 
society will be addressed by Profes
sor Overstreet in its opening meet
ing a week from today. Professor 
Cohen will also present a lecture 
some time this term. In addition, 
other members of the Department 
of Philosophy and Psychology arc 
prospective lecturers. 

Genera'l discussion and student 
presentations will be continued as 
inaugurated late last semester, when 
lack of time interfered with the 
prospectus of the society. At pres
emt, several outside speakers are 

also being considered for the Pro
gram. Pr.ominent among the lutter 
are Professors MontagUe and Edman 
of Columbia University. 

t 

l
SHORTHAND 
~,I~~)~\~~utn: IN ONE MONTH 

By Pro!. Miller, who taught at 
Columbia University FIVE YJ~AHS 

MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway, at 42n<l St., N, Y. City 

Phone Wisconsin 9330 

THE LIBERTY 
Dance, Lunf'hl'oom, CO-O[l Store, Cur

riculum, Alee,vc, Student Mail Hoom, 
Student Activity, and Discipline, The 
Frosh-Soph Committee conducts lind 
promot('s Frosh-Soph Aclivities, 
Elections will conduct the ('Ia"s elec-

has IJe('n an ulJ(lue::;tiolled prerogative of sport fans s!nre 'way engaged in one match, with the 
back, but tile line must be drawlrso~('\~'h('re, and It llsually Sophomores, and have emerged tri- TERRACE 
has heen at the College to the satJ;;tacilOn of all those. COI1- umphant. This contest was held PRIVATE DANCING STUDIO 

RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

("('rned. For ~ol1le deep, dark, intangible reason, the highly near the close of last term and the 292 Convent Ave., Tel. Edg. 8(170 
<ii\'('rling game of h:.I;;ketball ha~ recently brough~ to :,~e for~ I subject of discllssion was the govern- Wed. Evening Beginners Cla.s 

136th St. & Broadway 

tionH llnd Adivity will he ill charge, what. the textbooks ,locldal'ly refer to as the basel passIOns of mental control of water powcr. Ballroom dancing and deportmcnt 
of enforcing the Board of Trustees' mall, with the omnipotent razz. of course, occuPYll1g a most . -- --- Lead guaranteed SPECIAL LUNCH OOC, 
rulillg for pHymen! of the aclivity pl'I)lllinelll plul'e ill the curriculum of grandstand deportment. I ,. Special Rates 

Tlw late Itlltgers game is a ease in point. In many re- TYPEWRITING & mllilelwraphlllg to Club and School Groups 
fcc. Tho lllcmh"rs (,r the Discipline "peds that allnual battle \vith OUI·. friends on the baJ:?kSi of done. Apply to W. R. Hoom ViA Individual instruction by app't 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - S5e. 
0lmmit~D will be ckc~d hy the 111(' Raritall nlllrkell the I(lwest pOint of sportsmanship the '-~B~oo~k~ro~o~n~'~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ council to sit with the faculty joint ('ollege has e\'l~r seell, aud as all all-around performance, was r --- II 
committce. This scmest"r f['('>!hmen quite t he most di~graeeful exhibition ever put on by a sport 
in pal'Licular will he given spedal gallery ill the il11llll'liiule vicillity, To he sure, the boys ,had 
consideration in <mlel' to gh'c th('1ll I'P:tSOIlS 1'01' heillg provoked. bllt "Sports Sparks" holds lIttle 

hrier for those eXllberallt genUemen who took it upon them-
a good start in student activities. ;;1'l\'('S to voice thpi!" ruther unsavory opinions concerning the 

"During the coming 8~'lIlPster all illtl~grity of the referee ill a IlHlllnpr that surely must have 
cluLs will he chartel"l'd in accordance hl'l'll distilldi\'el~' heard ill the far reaches of the Bronx. 
with the charter grauted by the Just a Breath of Suspicion 
Board of Tl'ust"e,," added the' Stu- A S is the ease at ever~' ot:hC'I' institution of higher learn-
dent COllncil IH't'sident. All cluh~ illg-, it has been affirmed that those who follow 
are to apply for charh'rg illllllcdiatp· til(' rortulI(,s or the home t.(,HI11 on the field of athletic 

ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER CLASSES 
Teachers' Institute --- Jewish Theological Seminary 

An Opportunity 

FOR JEWISH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
To Become Acquainted More Intimately and More Intelligently with 

JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Custom. & Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form a cla.s) 

Profeuional Training for Those Who Want to Teach in Jewish Sunday ,Schools and 
Lead Clubs in J"wish Institutions 

Iy, After March lfi no cluh will bc (,ndeavor are witho1lt a douht, dyed in the wool sportsmen, 
,;llowed to function which haH not g-I'aeeful ill vidor,\', grat:ious in defeat-you know the line a~ 
been chartered. Ea"h duh nll"L sub· well as I. (;('t your Hvenlge Lavender sports enthusiast out 
mit its constitution with a list of ill til(' Stadium for football, baseball, track, or lacrosse, or I 
melllbers for appmv"l hy the Stu· dowlI in t he pool for swimming and water-polo, and he is a: 
dl'nt Council. l\Iajor meeting'S will remarkably rlispHssionate spectator, hut transport him up to i 
be assig-ned by the I. C. C. from the haskl'tball court-but it'K just too bad what a little round I 

I 
•. I th I I k . . For Further Information Apply at the Central Office-34 Stuyvesant Street, Tele,phone Alogonquin 0586 telltative programs hall( eu In Jy e illflated pieee of eat her, two Jas ets, and ten strlVll1g young I 

clu~ atilie ~gin~ng~ilie ~rm. Illpn call <i(l to olle';; IJe~ gralld~alld manne~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

REGISTRATION NOW GOING ON for the NEW SEMESTER 

"Despite the handicaps of a deficit, A filiI' tradition has heen built around basketball at the 
we shall give the stutlcnts during the Collegt' that. makeK us Ilatul"all~' jealous of our prestige on the 
coming senwster u r!ccent, function- l·ouri. Fi\'l' or ;;ix ~-pan; ago it was quite the thing for New 
ing, dfieicnt ~tlldenl sclf·govel'llment tork to win til<' ()ven\'IH~lll1ing majority of its cOllrt contests, 
"'hich will mak" t1H'1ll fecI ag-ain that and lhi" hig-hl,\' laudahle clistom is heing handed down in qnite 
the Studt'nl Council i, thpirs and :111 driei(,lIt. maImer b~' the present crop of Nat Holman's 
1l1('ritg tIlt'i!' suppt1rt," cOlltinued proleg-(',;, 1,('1 t Ill' foot hall or water-polo squad drop a close 
Pn',ident Cammer. hattll'. wh~' it',; .ins: Hllot.hl'r ball game, but when the quintet' 

Th" Board of Truslt'l'B ruled that 1alil''; OIl(' (111 the "hill, \\'1J~l t.hat';; another matter, and one I 
any student who lUIS not paid hi,; t.hal ('aIls for an l'xll'll<ie(\ period of ]lost mortems :',nd loud 
activity fcc shall not bc pcrmittl'd to lamentations. 

join any authorized dub, association, It lIas oft.,'n ber'n ollr l'olltenlion that we are good losers, 
group, publication or tcam of the alld \\'hal the lJO~·s in the alcoves would call dead game 
Colll'g'e, or participate ill allY extra- sports. \\T l' \\'011 <! 1'1'-----. After that Rutgers embroglio the 
CUl'l'icular IllHI"rtaking-. Any stu- I)('st of all \lllr' fond illllsoll;; mllst have been irreparably 
dent failing- to< mecl this rcquirement shaltered h~' the 1l1l\\'anan1I'd display of downright poor 
will hl' de"med not I'll'"r in his 'w- spol'!sll1allshi p 011 the pali' of the New York grandstand. We 

place all n~s]Jonsi"ility for t he swell Donnybrook, hut rotten 
QUINTET RESUMES PLAY I haskl'1ball gallll' upon the SllOtllllel's of the offieials, who by 

I ;·;i.rOIl).;-al"l11 method", fignrati\'ely speaking, might have averted' 
all 1IlIpleasHntnl'S'; early ill the game. That lacking, it cer
~ainl~' waH .tactless" to say.the lea;;I, to deliberately antagon
Ize the rC'(prl'e \\'lth Ulllllplol1latie remarks from the side-

(Conlilll/r'ri /1'01/1 l'aVIJ \) 

pink of l'olHlition under Coal'h Hel- lines. There is ju;;t the ('aillte>'t hreath of sllspicion that the 
man's clo"" lUIl'iag-e. ! ~~lHler~:·adua.tl' blJd~' at the College of the City of New York 

The most out,t.anding of reccnl dc-II. a h'lI d-Iosmg bu I1C 11, 
vclopments is the finl' wOI'k of Milt . A Rare Pleasure 
Trupin who sccms filially to haY<' IN e?l1l.men~lI1.g u pOll. a . douhle Vit:lol.T in the Intel'collegiate I 
clinchcd the fifth yost o~ t.he team ~\~'lml11ln~ ,A~"')CIallOlI We ~lre quite at a loss, for .the I 
nfter much CXI'CrlllwntHtlon by lhe gloun,d hds Kl:ldom heen bod ullon before. Not smce 
Lavl'n(kr mentor. Trupin started in 1926 has It been ,the gO(HI fortune of the conductor of this 
the Manhattan contest and playe,1 cO,lun~n to ('oml?hm~nt ho~h the swimming and water-polo 
practil'nlly t.i", wholc gamc. IIe secms tea~l!\ lIpon Il hVlll ~1'1\lmph 111 the League, and you really have 
finnlly about to realize the early sca-I no Ic!ca l~ow long ~t was before that til11€ that this strip was 
son hopes the Lavender fans held de\'I~I~1 ~t all .menllOlI of ;;lIch an achievement. Hence our un-
for him. f:l.llIlJarlty With the 1)1'01)('1' procedure. 

Coae h . Ma(:Kl'llzie has succeeded in instilling in hi~ 
nata tor,; thiS ~\'lntel" a ral'e spirit of teamship that .', i:r~ 

FACULTY ~APPOINTMENTS I r~ctly 1;~SPOllSlhl~ for the decision in swimming over '~~~u~-

I bill, \\- Ith the flllal event, the 200-yard relay left to b _ 
l('ste~. llwl Columbia leading hr foul' points, it looked e r~~r 
bad for the home team. p Y 

(Colliilllled from Page 1) 

A tired qU.llrtet was assembled that was fast enough t 
fellow in the department of Romancc pull .througl~ wl~h the. hOllo]"s in the relay to give the Colle ~ 
Lan/,>"Uages at the Main Building. It~ first sWlmmlllg .. \'IctOI".,v t his year, while the IlOlo sextget 
Herbert M. Morais, '27, was ap- d tl t i 

thc n,?o])J)'c u Jl l(' \'lSI (Irs.. or a most profitable evening. Ed pointed tutor in History on 't I tIt I 
. ~ OUllg, W 10 swam lell·;;t eg and finished with a tidy little 

HCFlghllts. h' ddt two yard lead, had not been in the water for two months due e ows IPS were awar eo. b'l f . '. 
I · F . d '29 d N th . I to a al case 0 sinus that forced him to resign from the nap rVlnO' rIe man, , an a anle. D H " _ 
Coop;r '29, in Biology, Ivan Hur- 'I all1cy; ave €I:man had alyeady won th~ lOO-rard dash 
linger in Physics, and Gernld II.nd took secon~1 m the, gruelllT~lg 440-yard grll1d; Mike Steffin 
Wunsch in Ohemistry. Dr: Frank E.I h~d comp~tel~ I~ t?e .~h~e; whl e Paul Gre~sch ~~d previously 
Smith was chost'n tutor III the de-I "011 the t>O-~ald splint and had played the fllst half of a 
partment of Mathematics. The doc- ~tn'IIt10tls polo g~me. as captain of ~is team. Yet this. sa:ne 
tOl' received his B.A. degree at Cor- Impromptu combmatlOn came home fIrst for a most gratlfymg 
nell and his Ph.n. at Catholic U. surprise. 

Sp,cial 
Strlior 

D.%ld. 
formtn. 
witAZ4~ 
grtattrink 

capac;tllhan 

" 
·To~s~~v:P~r:~f~r~ 
long pe~ctlon. we 
offer to make good 
anv defect. provided 
complete pen Is lent 
bv owner dltect to 
fllctory With IOc for 
return poacasc and 
InNrance. 

A Z to ~ Favorite 
in 13 technical schools 

Proves the Parker Duofold is "The College Pen'~ 
In a canvass of 13 technical schools (names 

on request) it was found that as many students 
owned a Parker Duofold Pen as owned the 
next two nearest makes cumbined, and more 
would buy a Duofold next time than the next 
three combined. 

There are several reasons. One is Parker 
Pressureless Touch-Geo. S. Parker's 47th 
Improvement-known the world around as the 
means to tireless writing . 

28 % lighter than a rubber pen, this weight 
alone brings the pen into action the moment 
point touches paper. No strain. No fatigue. This 
relieves finger pressure. Smooth and steady 
ink-flow no matter how fast you write. 

No interruptions, no intrus.ions. A clear track 
for clearer THOUGHT, and better grades on 
papers. 

Five flashing colors and a new, modern 
Black and.Pearl. Then a *guarantee forever 
against all defects, so these Parker benefits are 
everlasting. 

See them at a nearby pen counter today. 
See "Geo. S. Parker-DUOFOLD," on the 

barrel to know you have the genuine. 
THI! PARKIIR PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN 

er.;';:E! AND SUDSIDlARU!S, NEW YORK· CHICAGO· ATLANTA _ BUPPALO 
DA1.1.AS ~ SAN PIlANCISCO ~ TORomo. CANADA. • LONDON. ENGLAND 

'Parler 
$5 to ~10 
according to 
size and finish Uuofold 

Du%ld Pt'1cilf in colors and Bluckand Pearl to match tAt 
p,n" $3, $3,50. 501 and $5, .<cording to .i~. and fi-i,"" 
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~UND . FOR 36 YEARS OF SERVICE . 
By BRIGGS I 

By LOUIS N. KAPLAN 

BraB' & Burlesque 

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE 
SEA, OR DAVID COPPERFIELD. 
By Robert Benchley. W."trated by 
Gluya. Williams. Henry Holt and 
Company. $2.50. 

ERIOUSNESS and buffoonery 

S are pleusantly intermingled in 
. this latest of Robert' Benchley's 
tomes to which he has callously af
fixed the ponderous title 20,000 Lea
giles Under the Sea, Or David C 0 1}
perjield. Every serious book re
viewer comes, sooner or later, to a 
debate in regard to wit and humor. 
But you might as try to define gen
.e~osity as to attempt to label humor 
in general. Only in its specific mani
festntions can it be ticketed. ,Per
haps the most humorous part of 
humor is, that while its expressions 
are so concrete, it itself is so un
capturably abstract. Benchley's hum
or is representative of so many spe
cific manifestations that, as a com
posite whole, no adequate label can 
be ascribed to it, except perhaps the 
possessive, Benchley's. 

The binding element in the pre
sent collection of Benchley's brag and 
I/urlesqul', is th" underClll{rrent of 
his anger and defiance and hatred 
fOI' the host of things which he does 
'not like. He wages bitter warfare 
in words of pertinent impertinence 
against t.hose multitudinolls mani
festations of this world whiph 
would brand as nefarious. He is 
vexed at the foolish custom of meet
ing the boats, and is the emphatic 
foe of that new social blight which 
requires a world of general infor<
mation at parior games. He balks 
at the length of time required to get 
11 passport and he is against the 
editorials in The Nation. What is 
more, he deplores the low state of 
Whippet Racing and even analyzes 
the unfortunate Woolen Mitten situa
tion. He does not neglect to laugh 
with unholy glee at the prospect that 
the synchronized Movietone when 
employed in news reels may prove 
newspaper reporting to be highly 
eoloUl'ed and football games especi
ally to be too ecstaticaily reported. 

That a man with so many fixed 
aversions is allowed to exist in a 
community devoted to universal 
peace, international amity, brotherly 
love, and good-will flights, reaIly 
astonishes me. Yet the clue to this 
stnte of affairs lies perhaps in the 

~"''t'''' ... ''~.I.1I'I'I.lI,.~ 

I ~"'ll ~ .. ~~") == :;III __ iii! 
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fact that his humor is so diverting 
that it soothes blasphemy. I, for 
one, would mount the stump to speak 
an extenuating word for Benchley, 
the wag, and plead fQr his deliver
ance from the banes Qf his existence. 

The Pedestrian Mind 

PEDESTRIAN PAPERS. By Walter 
S. Hinchman. Houghton Mifflin 
Company. $2.00. 

THERE is a type of thinking 
whi:h is not likely to mistake 
mQtJon and commotion for 

progress, but which closely scrutin
izes aU the manifestations of a prob
lem before al'l'iving at a valuation of 
it. To the clear mind, which evades 
the crowded highways of thought 
and proceeds on foot to an Qriginal 
conclusion, Walter S. Hinchman ap
plies the name "Pedestrian mind." 
The pedestrian mind doesn't advance 
far in one day, but it has ample op
portunity to see where it is going. 
This sort of mind prefers to stroil 
along slowly enough to observe and 
record the wonders in the school of 
the open road. There is not the on
ward ·pressure so omnipotent on the 
main highway taken by the vehicular 
type of mind. The mind afoot may 
diverge, digress, and even circumvent 
at its leisure; it is not bound by tho 
automotive "wheel of things" and 
can form opinions wholly its own. 

The author has indeed satisfied a 
definite need fora fitting adjective 
to designate the type of mind whose 
:::d ... ::tntages he proclaims. One result 
of mental pedestrianism is the ten
dency to arrive at genial compromises 
rather than vigorous distinctions. In 
many matters a both-and attitude 
is salutary. To remain firmly con
vinced that the either-()r position is 
the most trustworthy is to be guilty 
of erroneously folIowing the foolish 
proverb that you can't have your 
cake and eat it too. "Why not believe 
in Capital and Labor~ Why not be
lieve in Science a.nd Classics ~ Why 
not r<crive the spirit as well as the 
letter of that fine old phrase, Busi
ness and Pleasure ~ Why not even 
believe in the Bible mul Evolu-
tion ~-" The pedestrian mind thus 
lucidly reveals the shortcomings of a 
limited horizon by solving both sides 
of a debatable question in a comfort
able. unhurried fashion. 

It is this very manner that Walter 
S. Hinchman employs in giving ut
te1'ance to his plain spoken notions 
in this collection Qf his short papers, 
which originally appeared in "The 
Forum" over the pen name Qf "The 
Pedestrian." That the author is him
self a mental pedestrian is revealed 
in the great variety and scope of the 
thirty essays of Pedestrian Papers; 
some of the titles themselves, as 
"Propaganda," "Reform," "The Pro. 
hibition of Preaching," "Pegasus and 
Taxicabs," "Gardening," etc., are 
evidence of Hinchman's open mind. 

Psychology of Inferiority 

THE INFERIORITY FEELING. By 
William S. Wal.h, M. D. E. P. 
Du,ton & Company. $2.50. 

Dr. Walsh, the dispenser of pop
ular works on the mastery of fear 
and sleeplessness, writes again for 
the lay man concerning Inferior
ity Feeing. From the oft-quoted 
scriptures he obtains the motto which 
characterizes his style, viz. "-unless 
ye utter by the tongue words easy 

! to understand. how shall it be known 
what is spoken~" Yet the simple 
non-technical language which the au
thor uses in this work does in no way 
reduce the scientific accuracy of his 
message. Dr. Walsh is a disciple of 
the famous Alfred Adler, the 
Viennese psychologist, who was the 
first to emphasize the importance of 
the inferiority complex. In this 
present work the influence of the in
feriority feeiing on character, hal:" 
pi ness, temperament, and success -in 
life are extensively detailed. Several 

Faculty Tenders Banquet to 
Public Speaking 'Thacher 

and Dmma Critic 

In commemoration of his thirty
five years of service as a teacher and 
professor of public speaking in the 

College and in recoguitiQn Qf his 
abilities as a critic of the American 
drama. Professor Robert H. Hatch 

was the guest of honor at a banquet 
tendered by the faculty at the Hotel 
Brevoort last Saturday evening. 
President Robinson, Dean Redmond, 

Professors Mott and Brownson de
livered testimonials of their appre

ciation of the services and abilities 
of Professor Hatch. Dan Brophy, 

form~l'ly .-.f the Public Speaking de
partment, led a group of singers in 
presenting a program of negro 
spirituals. 

Professor Hatch taught at the 
College before the present Public 
Speaking department was organized, 
and in fact, together with Professor 
Erastus Palmer, was mainly respon
sible for the formation of the De
partment. During his tenure at the 
College, he served under four presi
dents, Drs. Webb, Finley, Mezes, and 
Robinson. 

Professor Hatch's work in relation 
to the American stage include hun
dreds of recitals delivered through
out the country, lectures on his 
"Recollections of the Theatre", and 
a book on the stage, "Robert 
H?tt?h's RflC"itals". 

chapters are devoted to a discussion 
of the causes of such a complex and 
the cond itions which contribute to 
its growth, both those of wide and 
general occurren~e, such as sex, race, 
social status, and those of individ
ual character. .. . ----

'I ncredible' History 

THE MEN OF SILENCE. By Louis 
Forgione. With an introduction 
by Walter Littlefield. E. P. Dut
ton & Company. $2.50. 

The author of The River Between 
and Reamer Lou has produced in 
The Men Of Silence a fine historical 
novel of the Camorra, a world
famous criminal secret society, whose 
dark intriguing methods undennined 
Italy duriilg the early part of the 
twentieth century. Here is history, 
romance, and mystery, which would 
certainly be consigned to the realm 
of the imaginative were it not for 
the unimpeachable character of its 
sources. Louis Forgione's gift of 
selection and co-ordination of the 
historical and artistic essentials 
makes this novel an extremely read
able one. 

Character Analysi. 

WHAT IS YOUR EMOTIONAL 
AGE? By J. George Frederick. 
The Bourse. $2.25. 

GET WISE TO YOURSELF! By 
Anderson Collett and John Emer-
son. Ivel 
$1.25. 

Wa.hbu,.n, Publisher. 

Two books have reacheei us 
whose chief interest for readers ~an 
only be their availabiliti for pop
ular iun at parties. In What Is Your 
Emotional Ag"? the a'lthor has con·· 
structed numerous tpsts professing to 
define for the reader his tempera
ment, genius. character. courage, 
susceptibility, personality, honesty. 
etc. In Get Wiae To Yourself! an 
attempt is made to reveal character 
by an analysis of physiogno:ny and 
gestures. In both books no claim is 
made for any scientific reputation 
for the tests and charts. The dis
tinct endeavor was to produce a 
popular application Qf some of the 
methods used for scientific tests. 

OLD GOLD 
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette 

,'. # • not a cough in a carload 
c P. I.oriUord Co .. B,I. 

A T the portals of our ia;g~-'~i~ie; .-New 
n York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon 
ClevcIand--a semaphore halts a luxurious 
flyer drawn by. a puffing steam engine. A 
simple switching maneuver, and electricity 
takes charge. A giant electric locomotive, 
quickly under way, glides silently into the 
home stretch with its long string of Pullmans. 

Like a thoroughbred it makes the run-tire
lessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal 
-clean because there is no smoke or soot. 

Another milestone in transportation-an
other event in the life of the iron horse! 

~ivilization is progressing, with electricity 
10 the van. How far this advance will take 
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It 
is for them to develop and utilize new 
applications of electricity-the force that is 
pointing the way over uncharted courses, 
not only in railroading, but in every phase 
of progress. 

. 

Changing 
Horses 

• The G·E monogram i$ 
fouod on large electric 
locomotives and on 
MAZDA lamps, electric 
vacuum deaners and a 
multitude of oth~ral'pli
ances which serve us all 
It is the mark of a~ 
organization that is 
dedicated to the cause 
of ele.:trical progress. 

GENERAL EL ..-. 
.mw Bum«, eOMP ANY, _ .en .~crR~C .- , 
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YEARLING COURTMEN 
MEET TITLEHOLDERS 

Lavender Handbook Reappears; 
Takes Place of Frosh Rule Cards 

VARSITY DEBATERS 
MEET PITTSBURGH 

APPLICAI"-TS FOR LAVENDER 

FOREIGN 

WORK! 

....... 

Will Attempt to BGlster Sea
son's Record at Expense of 

James Monroe H. S. 

Freshman rule cards will not be granted last semester, is printed in Open Season Against Smoky 
printed this term by action of the full, and all the favorite sOl1gs and City Team With Jury Ques-
Frosh-Soph Committee. This fol- tion Debate 

A caB for candidates for the busi
ness board of the Lavender, literary 
magazine of the College, has been 
issued by Sylvan Elias, '30, business 
manager of the periodical. 

All applicants should meet Friday 
between :! and 4 o'clock in the Lav
ender office, Room 424. 

Like to travel - does Romantic 
Wealthy South America calI YOU'; 
Unusual opportunities for young 
men. American employers payl 
fare and expenses. Big paY-writp 
for Free Information and instt'U~: 
tions, "How to Apply for Posi
tion." No obligations. 

lows the issuan~e of the 1929 Lav-
cheers of the College are grouped 

ender Handbook, which was placed together in & distinct section. 

Inexperience and a woeful in- on sale the first day of registration On the occasion of the publication 
at a price of twenty-five cents. Ac- of the Handbook, the editor indicated 

ability to score bas}<ets proved the cordingly, all information heretofore the aim of the book: "to put at the 
main defects of the freshman basket- found on the t'rosh cards has been disposal of the students of the CoI
ball team during the past semester, included in vhe Handbook; the dis- lege a brief account of all that is oc
and these shortcomings explain t0 a ciplinary "four corners" fer mark- curring about them; to present to 
large exten t their som(>what poor re· ing frosh demerits will now be found the student a concise, accurate, and 
cord up to date. The yearli~gs, in on page 24 of the Handbook. entertaining resume of extra-curri
eight contested engagements, have Frosh rules, reprinted from the cular life in the College and such 
emerged on the winning end of the Handbook on page 3 of this issue, other general information which will 
score two times, in contrast to the have been amended to provide that prove valuable." 
six losses chalked up against them. the frosh must at all times carry the As The Campus goes to press, Syl-

The frosh started the season with Handbook in their outside breast van D. Freeman, '29, business man
no outstanding players recruited pockets. Infraction of this or any ager, reports an advance sale of 
from high school ranks, and Coach other rule leads to the usual punish- close to four hundred copies. 
Roy Plaut faced a Herculean task in meot under the direction of the The editorial board of the book 
molding his inexperienced material Frosh-So()h Committee. consists of George Bronz, '29, editor-
into a semblance of a team. The ag- The puhlication of the Handbook in-chief; Eugene Tuck, '29, manag
gregation, as it played through the I has heen resumed by the Student ing editor; William Friedman, '29, 
term, had Novick at center, Solomon Council after a lapse of two years, and Abraham Breitbart, '30, assistant 
and Liben dividing the forward and according to George Bronz, '29, editors, and Irving Samuels, '30, 
posts, and Palitz, Halpern and Of- editor of the Handbook, its general Julius 'Veiss, '30, Philip I. Delfin, 
ferman sharing the guard positions. typography and technical format '31, and A. Joel Horowitz, '31, of the 
Walkill, Liftin, Clayman, Davitch, and makeup have been materially im- editorial board. Sylvan D. Freeman, 
and Berger rounded out the squad. proved over its immediate pre de- '29, is the business manager of the 

After the .Jetfebull fray, in whi('h cessor.. " I book, Harry Mazer, '30, is assistant 
Roy Plaut's pupils put up a goo,l Leadll1g articles In the Handbook I business manager, and Philip Gordon 
front, Evander Childs was met anti lIl·e on "The History of the College," is circulation manager. The business 
defeated on New Year's Evc by a "Tradition," and "College Life." board consists of Nat Jochnowitz, 
score of 19-16. After this vi(·tory, Every club, fraternity and organiza- '2D, Maxwell 1. Reiskind, '29, Sylvan 
the team again slicJ and lost closely tion in the Cvllege has been given Elias, '30, A. Harvey Neidorff, '30, 
contested battles with Stuyvesant, space and interpretation in the Hand- AlulTay AI. Gartner, '31, Irving E. 
Morris, and Manhattan FI'osh by book. The Student Council Charter, Schwartz, '31, and Herman Miller, '32. 
scores of 30-19, 2·1-21, and 20-12, 
respectively. In the engag('ment 
with the highly-touted Manhattan 
Cubs, the Lavend"r yearlings played 
their green clad opponents ('ven 
throughout the first half, only to 
lose out in the latter part of the 
game on a barrage of baskets by 
Koe('ke, the .Jasper center. . 

This Saturday evening the frosh 
oppose James Monroe Ili[:h School, 
the combination which recently an
nexed the City title. In their ap
pearance against the Brollxites, the 
yearlings will be strengthened by 
the appearance on the court of Moe 
Gordon~ guard on the Clinton quin
tet, which was runner-up to James 
Monroe for the title. 

Pianist All 
"Encoreu for 

This Smoke 
San Francisco, California, 
August 8, 1928 

Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Friends: 

I have been a very heavy pipe 
smoker for the last thirty years, and 
have always used Edgeworth To
hacco (Plug Slice) and find there is no 
other tobacco like it for a cool and 
v. I'll flavored taste. 

I am in the vaudeville business, and 
have traveled all over the world with 
my brother, and always have had very 
J::reat pleasure in recommending your 
t"bacco; and many a time I have had 
to pay double the price in different 
countries for it, but I would sooner do 
that than smoke anything else, as I 
have tried all different brands. I 
g ,nerally buy a one-pound tin and 
roll it up; and believe me, gentlemen, 
it is real tobacco. 

With best wishes from 
Yours sincerely, 
Sam La Mert 

of the 
La Mert Brothers' Piano Novelty Act. 

VARSITY TRACKMEN 
RESUME PRACTICE 

NEW ART FEATURES 
IN '29 MICROCOSM 

PI·epal"(, for Penn Relay" With Ten Managerial Appointments 
But Three Veterans Frank, for Senior Yearbook Also 

Lynch, Liscombe Announced 

Follvwing two weeks of inactivity, An elaborate frontispiece in the 
t~e Varsi~y ~rackste:s :vill imme-I form of an original repI'oduction of 
d.lately SWlllg' mto .actlOn 111 pre para- t1w theme of the Blashfield !Hut.nl in 
tlOn for the coml~g meets. Pros- Ih,. Great Hall is one "j' the most 
peets for the conllng semester are con'picuous of the Iiterarv and 
good despite the loss of two vcterans. ~1·tiHtic featur('s whi(,h arc" heing
former Captain Levy and Han-y planned for the 1929 Microcosm, the 
Lazarus. senior year-book. The CUlmination 

With tlIe l'eturn of Lynch to school, 
the College now has three of the four 
necessary men for the mile relay 
team, which is etltered in th" Penn 

I 
Helays in l\Ja~·. Stan Fr:mk, Lynch 
and Liscombe compose the. trio. 
Charlie Roth. Freshman star, 

I who was expected to fill out the 
quartet. is lost to the team because 
of illness. The fourth man will un
doubtedly he chosen from Sheingold, 
Hubin, Kaplan and Spirtes. 

The first meet of the Heason, the 
Manhattan meet, takes place on 
l\Ionday at the 102nd Regiment Ar
mory. Liscombe and Sheinberg arc 
entered in the 220-yard Handicap and 
Roland Kaplan in the 1000-yard. 
Lb~(\mhe is also entered in the Mel
rose meet on Saturday night. On 
I~ebrual'Y 16, the Crescent A. C. meet 
\'.'ill be held and Baber, Fitzgerald 
and Saphier of the College are en
tered. Meets with thij various 
Metropolitan schools are being ar
ranged. 

of ninC-l}\Onths ' .... ol'k on ·the p~J·t 
of Simon L. Moskowitz, '29, 
}[ il'r()en~m art editor. the pre~C'nta
tion will he in the form of past",ls 
and color work. 

Olh"r announcements from the 
Mike executives concern new ap
pointm,mts and further plans for 
litcrary W01·k. Arnold Shukotoff, '29, 
has been chosen managing editor, 
Louis Knplan, '29, organization edi
tor, Stan Frank, '30, sports editor, 
and Arthur B. Lipsky, '29, fraternity 
editor. Louis Granich, '29, and Sam 
Kaiser, '29, have been delegated to 
write senior cracks. I. S. Craig, '29, 
wi 1I occupy the position of a'sista,.,t 
hl1~in('ss manager. Lewis H. Bron.
stein, '29, that of photography editor, 
Jack W. Entin, '29, that of circula
tion manager. and ,!\feyer Ro~~npan 
'29, that of advertising manager. 

Four hundl·ed seniors have already 
"llbscribed to the l\licroro.m. This 
,'xcecds the previOlls report by 
eighty. March 15 is the last day 
for seniors to l)ay their subscrip
tions. 

A Dictionary The senior section is almost com-
of Chemical Equations plet!'. Pictures will be taken until 

Contains twelve thousand com- F',>bl'llar~' 15. The Arthur Stll(lio, 

In I h pleted and balanced chemical 131 W. 42nd St., is the official photo-
:l:!; ( ~ e W 0 r t equations, classified and ar- graphy agency of the l\licrorosm. 

CJ ranged for ready reference. Seniors who have not yet had their 
E;ttra lligh Grade Eclectic PubJishers pictur('s tak('n ran "blain photo. 

S k I IS12 Tribune Tower, Chicago, Ill. graphy cards from Lewis H. Bron-
'mo ing Tobacco I ~tein, '29, in the Mike office, room 

-;~~§§~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·12·1. Ii' :1 'The '29 Microcosm plans a sur-

II 
THE J-));~~REW: lJNION COLLEGE I pri", nm-elty as its olltstanding f",lI-

I -- SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS I ture. All enlarged athletic section, 
a snapshot section, and an improved 

I
, REGISTRATION FOR SPRING SEMESTER faculty section are also among th~ 

I 
Will take place at our new quarters in the Community Center of innovations. The faculty seetion will 

Congregation Emanu-El, 1 East 65th Street 
beginning January 28th, 1929 inclufle pictures of each department 

Entering Class limited to Fifty Students. 
Courses in Jewish History - Bible - Hebrew - Religion 
and Pedagogy preparing for religious school teaching. 

Tuition Free of Charge - Registration Fee $2.00 
Register at Community Center of Congregation Emanu-EI, 

1 East 65th Street, 
I 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and 7 P.M. to v.P.M. weekdays (excepting Fri. night) 
'--- - ----_.--

and articles on their activities. Th~ 
latter will be written by .10seph P. 
Lash, '31. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

The Cnllege debaters will open 
their campaign this season when 
they engage the University of Pitts
burgh Friday evening, February 15, 
in the Great Hall. The Lavender 
will uphold the negative of the prop
osition: "Resolved, That the Jury 
System Be Abolished in the United 
States." 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL PAY $7. to anyone giving me 

Philosophy 5: sections D, C, X, 0'· 
Y. Lecture must Be O. 

SOUTH AMERICAN 
SERVICE BUREAU 

Department C. P. 
14600 Alma Ave. Detroit, Mich. 

BOHEMIA 

CALLS 
YOU! 

S. W., Locker 691 

R US~~~: S~~ :ve~E~~y~ ~~ANT 1 
(Southwest cor. 12th St.) 

Russian Food - Music - Entertainment 

- NO COVE~1 CHARGE _ 

Stay As Long As You Like 

This term's team is composed of 
two veterans of last year, Benjamin 
Kaplan, '29, captain, and Herman 
Platt, '29. The third man represent
ing the College is Jesse Messitte, '29. 
Last year, by virtue of a very close, 
popular decision, the debaters from 
Pittsburgh were declared victorious. 
From the outcome (Jf this previous 
encounter, and considering the fact 
that (Jnly one man was lost from the 
former trio, it is r~asonable to ex
pect a keenly contested debate. 

Special Accommodations for Banquets and Parties 

Many of your friends may not know that our store is the only store in 

New York City where it io jlQissible to obtain new and used School and 

Books of All Publishers_ Wi.1I you kindly inform all your friends that 
we can furnish 

College Books of All Publishers At Reduced Prices 
We also carry in stock Literal and Interlinear Translations of the Classics; Dictionaries 
in All Languages; Review Books of All Kinds; Reference Books for Libraries. 

If yol/. 01' yo",· fricnds have any new 0)· 1Iscd school and College Books, few or many. to 
di~]Jose of, bring them to ow· storc or sulnl1it a list for our offer. 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 76 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 
(Between 13th and 14th Streets - Easily reached by Subway, Elevated and Surface Can) 

) T HERE is only one Fontaine Fox. 
----- ~ Through his community of funny 
-~ littl.e people) his subtle, satiric pen 

deplcts human nature pleasantlY'
often uproariously. 

The naturalness and the good nature 
which govern the actions of his 
inimitable characters bring smiles and 
chuckles to thousands and thousands 
every day. 

FontaIne Fox- s little people caper 
every day on the Feature Pages of 

~b.e'~~un 
NEW YORK 

~ 
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